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Tho Democratic party in the United
Stales for a hundred years has been
supported by the whiskey men 1 'readi¬
er.*, teachers, hunkers, lawyers, land*
lords, laborers nnd bar-ki cpors voted
tho democratic ticket. Then fore an
unholy alliance existed botwion
preachers ai d liquor. "That which
you liax o not lo«t you hav« : hörnt«
you have not lost, therefore "youhave hcres»" Proposition 1 tiiat tho
democratic party has 1 et n the whiskey
party, mind you, docs not Implythat it has not been tho party of
honesty, of economical coverniuent, of
low taxes, of homo rule, of a low turilT,
o' equal rights for all and special
privileges for rone. The millions of
democrats who do not belong to the
party of bypoorltcB, puritans, phari*slos should have deserted the party of
Jelforson, Jackson und joined tho partyof old John brown and the millions
murderers, because for BOOth n few
voted the democratic ticket.

After tho scrap and allowing reason-
bio cooling t Into our ollleicnl pol icemen
presented tho city's modest little bill
of $ö.()() to the scrappers. Ruch uxpeet-idg child enforcer ol t be peace, squaredthe amount without ado. A candidate
expressed surprise that our little oltywas in such splendid condition with
such a moderate tax for public exbibi
tions. Another said that it should have
boon allow ed a free light on an occasion
of hospitality. Another that as no
knives were "drawcd or little pistols an
occurrence so unusual in tho state, tho
polite policeman should have publiclycommendod the Boxers. Another that
he was surprised U light w as out of or¬
der in Laurens. Another thai the pub¬lic travelling this way would know bow
to prepare their change and so there
was much goodnaturod badinage.

Who constitute 'the old barroom
element?" Sewn years ago the bar¬
rooms were closed and sine.,; then the.
former bar-keepers have been Scat¬
tered to tin four winds of the earth.
Homo aro dead, some are well ostub
lisle il in other business and some have
job.* connected with the dyspensarysystem. Where is the old bar-room
element?"

*
* *

Tho war is on and "on to Pokin" is
also on Notionbt cursed Western
greed has bothered" the heathen, but
not to justify their savagery. Lot the
Western Towers teach them a lesson
and then withdraw, leaving them In
gentlemanly seclusion.

* #
»

This country Is "in tho ip*/A' »f a
campaign your, but we ..u at least he
thaukful that wo irrt: safe, from the
boxers.

(I'ho abüve was put In typo beforethe encounter of Saturday )
***

There is great danger that some of
the persons who made speeches here
Saturday will bo nominated.

#

A Soft Snap.
Abbeville, Aug. 1..It is reportedhero that Congressman Latimer has

hud his son appointed to some mail ser¬
vice position at a salary of some $2,000
per annum: also that his w ife bus been
U' tir.g as his private secretary at a
salary of *1 200, making in all sonic
thing like $0,(00 for the immediatefamily, besides other relatives beingtaken cure of.

'1 be ropi 08 nlives from the Third
District wih this exception have been
singularly fron from tho practice of
nepotism since lS7t>
"And surely is he not worse than an

Infidel who providcth not for his own
household?"

Willianiston News.
It is a iir\v venture into the groil I

Journalistic world, but it's home mark¬
et is most excellent. II. Brooks Good-
gion, Edltor and Publisher: G. K. WilIis and H. C. Sullivan, associrto Edl-
tors. It is thus welcome to our ox-
ohango table and is in good company,
The Financial Condition of Lam ens

County.
Mr. EDITOR: A very good way to get

at facts is by comparison. Take one
thing and contrast it with another
thing, array one, line of figures againstanother line. This is what wo intend
to do in this artiole. Laurens countystands third on ihc li t < f all the coun¬
ties in South Carolina in raising the
most tux motor, Spart inburg and
Charleston 1 olttg the two higl est. We
will use counties bordering on I au¬
reus In the comparison. Abbeville
has about the same area and popula¬tion and three representatives as Lau¬
reus and It looks like our county af¬
fairs ought to In; run as cheap as
theirs. Is this so? No! Abbeville has
a tax rate of 8? mills which rahes
$1:1,700, against Laurens 0 mills r.nd
$.'58,:i8<>.

AllMKVIM.K.
Court and Jail expenses, $'!,20(>Roads and Bridges, 3,000Chain Gang, 1,600Poor House, 1,000

M,700
I.»aukens.

Court and Jail, 7,0511 toads and Bridges, 3,072Contingent Expenses, 3,673lb-pair of Public Buildings, 1,!>70.Poor House. !>2.'t
]*{tst. Indebtedness, i,öoo

22,180Abbeville county has sixteen mults,
road machines and t-crapi s with well
worked public road.--.
Greenwood county has a 4 mills tax

and $28,014 assessed. Being a new
county we would expect a largo tax
levy.
Newbcrry county, A mills and $ 18,fK)0.
Anderson county, with larger popu¬

lation than Lntircns i mills tax.
Gro nvillo county with nearly dou¬

ble tho population, 6i mill*, $36,680
? You eioti't pretend to say that Abbe¬
ville county < XpenSOS for the present
year arc 1 .id out one-third the amount
Of Laurens. Yes, this s exactly what
the Comptroller General of South
Carolina in his report of 1000 tells s
How do you then account for the
superior llnancial condition of the
neighboring counties Only one waythat I sco can I be answered. They
rnu-t have a belter class of county of¬
ficials Men that woi k hard to lessen
taxes and build up their counties as
Well as put in some work f< r scl'.
Laurens has as gootl and truo men,
as any if the counties nnd we need them
badly right now to lake hold and help
remove this grout tax burden off of our

fiecplc. Tho IntOQilon Of this article
8 t<> put our voters to thinking, and
to work out SOOIU plan to put our best
men In office, sober und compotent,
men that will he an honor to the coun¬
ty and state.

Wm D. Sum.ivan.

600 fat cuttle, front veal
Will pay highest

Annual Report
.OF l UE.

County Treasurer
.OF.

LAU RENS COUNTY,
(FOR THE FISCAL YEAR, 181)0
To Ilia Honor tin" Presiding Judge ul
the C'oiirl <>r General Sessions, for
I.aureus County, July Term IOO0.

0 L Pitts, 10 oo
«< 10 oo

«i »« 40 oo
«. " 40 oo
. . " 40 oo
" «« 40 oo
" 44 40 oo

1) M Wads wort It, 22 oo
.« «. 22 oo
.« «« 10 oo'

J 0 Young, 26 00
Ckobb Hill Special, No. L8.

Ii S MoSwain, 30 oo
»« 44 80 oo
.« »« BÖ oo
«. 44 35 oo
h .» 35 00
»« 44 3» oo
44 44 85 oo
«. »< 35 oo
44 44 85 oo

\V P CuU>or(Bon, 55 oo
M 44 55 oo
" 1 00

Hol t ie Tinsloy, 15 oo
44 V 7 56
44 44 15 oo
«« .« 15 oo
" 44 1.5 oo
44 " 15 oo

A It ttiloy, 50 oo
11 44 50 <<o

d «« jtl 00d ««
. 5O 00

« «« 50 00
I, S MoSwain, 85 00

Waterloo Special, N<>. 11.
W B Watson, 25 00

44 «« 25 00
" 44 25 00
14 .« 25 ob

Anna W Anderson, 80 on
«. 8600

'« 44 80 00
44 44 30 uo

44 80 00
Kelson Cunningham, 25 00
.1 E Watson, 2.5 00
.1 Y Bryson, 50 00

4- 8 8V
44 44 150 00
44 " 58 80

44 05
Daisy A Ctlulpboli, 22 5o

.4 4i 25 00
" 44 l»5 00

.1 W Walkor, 20 00
44 44 20 00

J I Pylos, U 25
.1 W Sexton, 25 00
J W Sexton, 25 00

Mountville Special, No. 10.
W P CulbortBon, 7:5 00
W 1' Gulbortson, 59 5o
Annie Fuller, 1 5 <to

4 4 44 1 5 00
44 44 15 «)(>
4 4 4 4 1 5 00

R L Stokes, 21 00
44 10 00

4 4 4 1 40 00
44 44 40 00
44 44 40 00
44 44 -10 00

Miscellaneous.
Laurons, No. 7.II B Kenne¬

dy, for insurance, U 00
Dials, No. 2.Maud Reeves, 25 00

No. 4.Mary E Heliums, 22 42
No. 8.Lucia Barksdale, 25 00
No. 8.Lucia Barksdale, 12 5o
W M Stone, removing; rock, ö 10
Sullivans No 6.M K Nich¬
ols, L2oo

Waterloo No. 8.L A Byrd, 0 00
Cross Hill No. 1.W L Rice, 18 00
No. 2.Ell Burta Turner, 2<S uo
Hunter No. 8.Agatha L Da¬

vis, 85 00
Hurricane No. 15 -Lola Mon¬

te/, t lasoy, 80 00
Jacks No 1.Win Blakely, 16 00
Ilurr'oane, No. 15.Lola M

Casey, 28 00
Soulllotown. No. I. Mary

Williams, 15 00
No. 2.Janie P Harris, JO «>o

Itoapeotfully submittod,
MESSER RAUH,

County Treus.

SUPERVISOR'S REPORT
lOIi FISCAL YEAR FROM jan.

1ST 1800 TO JAN. IST 11)00.
ounty Auditor, $345 tiT

Supervisor's Commissioners and
Cork, 08365

County and Township Assessors
and Kquih/.ation Board, 153 10

ShcrilT Olllce and Jail, 3,708 52
Magistrates and Constabh-s

1 alary, 1,380 72
('oroncr, 800 05
l'j-or IP use and l'oor, I..120 30
K adi und Brldgos, \,:io:> iVJ
Public Uulldings, 1,815 38
Stationery and Printing, 61002
Contingent Expenses, 1,401 70
Chain Gang, mules and guard, 1,7'ts 38

18,085 05
Coin t Expenses, Feb. Term, [,5324514 " July " 1,271 8044 " Oct. 14 022 10

;t. 126 B5Haid on borrowed money and
Interest on same, 11,337 00Kail road Coupon-. 10 315 70

Any other information wanted sco
Supervisor's Hooks.

It. P. Adaik,
Superviso r.

COllc^e of Charleston.
CHARLESTON! S.C.
Founded in 1785.

Board in tho Collego Dormitory, in¬
cluding furnished room and lights, can
be obta ned at $10 a month Tuition, $10session, payable in two instalments.
OlIO scholarship giving free tuition 1s
assigned to each county of South Caro¬lina, ihe holder to be app tinted by the
t'ounty sui't op Education and theJudge of Prouatjb. ah candidates
for admission are permitted lo competefor Hoyco Scholarship, which pays$150 a year.
strong faculty; woll equipped chemi¬

cal, physical and and biological labora¬
tories: observatory, library of I 1,000volume.-; ami tho finest museum of
natural history iu tho South.

Fleet V0 courses loading to the do-
gi 10d of ti. A. and M. a.
For catalogue, illustrated circular

and information In full addross,HAKKIH0X RANDOLPH,
President.

Speaking of the weather now is the
time to ride Hiovclos. Crescent and
Clippers at $'2.">.0O
^ ft. M. & K II. Wilkos Ä Co.

Concerning llio Liquor Trade.
Editor Advertibkk, sik: i havo

ilwnys boon :i Tllhnnnito and no one
knows it bettor than the Editor of Thk
Am'Kin isr.u. but whcnTllimau under*
takes to go around over ti e state and
lietato bow tho.V should von«, the very
thing Ix* |K>unced on Hampton for, f
say away with him. we want no King
Knie in South Carolina. When it wmos
to exorcising that God-glvcu rigid wo
want no dictator. W< aro free peopleami liberty-loving people and Tillman
will lind it out just iiK Hampton found
it out. I have always boeu an advo¬
cate of the Dispensary law for I bo-
itcvod with it properly enforced it was
tin- bosl solution <>t tin' liquor tptostion.
Now let U-. BOO whether it is enfot.I
equally <>n all of tin- citizens «>f South
Carolina, Lei us first take the moun¬
tain region of the Piedmont Uelt.Thnre
we lind po< r people who can take a hull
ami in the coves and stoop mountain
sides mnko corn. After they make it
they hnvo no way of marketing it. bul
they see (hoy call tnako HOIIIOthlng out
of thoir labor by turning it into whis¬
key. Probably before they got started
from homo they are arrested by state
Constables and if they show any si^iis
of resistance thoy are -.hoi down in the
prcsonco of their wives and little chil¬
dren like doe.s Xow lot u> take Chill'-
IOStot) ami Columbia. I have boon told
by relhiblomen who have boon to Char¬
leston that the liquor men would act¬
ually walk out ot thoir phico ol busi¬
ness ami ash tho passing-by people Into
drink. Now comes along the little jack-leg Governor and tells the people thai
the Dispensary law is being as well en¬
forced as heretofore ami lie hits saved
the State twenty thousand dollars b\
cutting down tho constabulary force.
This looks like turning the nun mill
into a money machine. Ii I lie State is
going to make money out of tho Dispen¬
sary I/iw why is she doing a Illing that
she will not allow her people to do. My
conception of the law was thai it was to

bring rest riet ion on the sale ol whiskeyin every pot t ion o! the State. If it taken
every cent of the revenue front the Dis¬
pensary lo «io it. We hnvo three candi¬
dates for Governor. It either one are
elected, ivlll give the Dispensary law
a rigid eu 'oi e>it. If the people of the
Piodmoti wanl 10 law enforced
hit harleston and Columbia they can
have it done by electing either lloyt,
Gar,\ or Piittct'sou, but if they want the
( harleston and Columbia blind tigers
to still continue in business why then
vote for the present Governor. This
thing about Hoyt being hacked by thowhiskey element is all bosh. The whis¬
key dealers don't waul either < f the
three ilia! have qiokcn of. They
want the present Governor and they
are going to vote solidly for hint. Theyhave a good thine and they know it
and they are going to try to hold ft, it

VflTKU.
August Ith, 11)00.

p top
M'sses. Nellie and Aunio McCuNI mgh, of DarMngti npiru v siting the r

'.-..other. Mr T. E. M< Gill oilgh.The young pcoplo of this communityattended n picnio over in Greenwood
county Paturday.Ti e people of this community tiro
expecting to attend tho Sunday school
convention, w.lich will bo ncld III
Waterloo. Stil and I) h piox.Mr. Man ien Moore \is led relatives
in our midst last Sunday..Mr. Caldwt H Smith, of (ire nville,is vifciltug his luv iher, Mr, E. E.
Smith

Mr. end Mrs. T. K. McCullough and
Miss Nelli. of our midst attended the
ohildron's day exorcises at Mt. Gal¬
lagher.

Punch.
Cold Sleel or Death.

"There s but oun small clnncoto
save your life nml thai is through an
operation," was ti e awful prospect setbefore \.;rs. i h. limit.of hhuo Kidgo,Wls., by her doctor after vainly tryimrto cure her of a frightful casoof storu-ach trouble and ye low jmind co. Hedidn't count on th< mirvcllous powerof Electric Hilters to cure Stomachand Liver troubles but she heard of
it, took seven bittles;, was ivholljcurd, avoided surgeon's knife, nowWeighs o liiyj mo feels belter lhan
over. It's positively guaranteed to
euro Stomach, Liver and Kidney trou-b*es and never dlsapp dots. IVIca M)
cents at Laurcns Drug Company.
Sco our lino of Wicklcss IJluo ElaineOil Stoves. We have a sampln in nowand cordially invite cvory lady in Lain

rons and Laurcns county to call in and
see I bom.

s. M. & E II. Wllkos & Co

UKEWEKTON ITEMS. '

'A'e arc having dally excursions onthe Waro Shoals now. but as to the
ttuiouul of llsh boiug caught we arc not
to positive. Mr. Casper l> ^ml h,tlWaterloo, aud Enir< do MoCul lough, <>!
Tip Top. marshal d a considerable
host and made war on the Huny tribe
Thursday and Friday.The visitors arc almost too numerous
to mention jus', now and the big meet*
in us ai d watermelons areon us und the
candidates are lew and tar between.

/i hn IJecks and his soe, Calhoun,
a i ni lo Greenwood to the re-union
Wednesday and Thursday and will
visit Coroua, Cross Hill and Laurons
befi re returning,
We ure Börry that the lion. G P.

Smith la- withdrawn from the race
for Representative to the Logltlalure,und s rr.v to know that In: will not much

Hirer i>0 O citizen Of our grandu'd neighborhood. May peace and
prosperity nltoud him all of hin days,Mr J. Milton Mut*IT, the road cap*tain Is making preparut'u - perina*lieiltly improve his section i I road byputting in Terra COtta at the water
cross ditch-s Milton is au up-to-date
man and I üllevos In good roads and
good schools ill the rural districts
We need more of th \t kind to build upthe count ry
Wo hopy our legislature wi I he'p

our coun'y schools during the next
session by a. propriating ino'u money
for their t> nelit. I don't expect to
Vote for any man who will not express
himself as being In favor of appropriat¬ing money sutlioicnt to run the coun¬
try schools at loast six months in the

ur or longer, The farm is the back¬
bone ami sinew of the world and his¬
tory will p»ovo that the greatest men
of the w rid came f Oin the fill 111.
Ti er lure, why not do a better pari by
the country schools? lty feeding the
country schools it will feed the col¬
leges. Givo the country all the con-
vcnlencos you have in tho city and it
wo d bo the grandest place on earth
and would he sought more for a pcr-
niailcnt abiding place.

[t e in iundily ba perceived that 1 am
n favt) . of bettor schools aud in order

!.¦ h v tlu m employ good teachers and
i d sa urlcs, not so ip to bodlscountcd

at ton per ii nt. but cash on delivery.
On Di r.

Senator Ransom's Hum.
Cha*lotto, N C, July "21 former

Senator Matt Ransom, of this state,
«pope to five thousand people atMcorcsvillo, near here to-day. Tiiore
wore live hundred men op. horsebackin red shirts.Tn his speech Mr. Hansomtold of the b .; ning of his barn a fewnights ago by political enemies. He
said:

I -poke atElams Springs, in North¬
ampton county, near by home, one daybist week . I told the audience there
lbat Ilio proposed amendment to the
Tat -C institution would take the ne-
t» o out of politics In North Carolinafon vor. i said that it would bury in
the tllist the Fifteenth Amendment.
On the night following that speech a
negro set lire to a b\rn on my placeand burned it to the ground. I told my
son who -aid that the speech at Elams
Springs bad cost mo over fifteen hun¬
dred dollars, that I would rather see
very house and every barn go down

in ashes tll.'lll e< one woman outraged.''
Thero Is moro Catarrh In this sec-

I on of the country than all other dis¬
eases put together and until the last
few years was supposed to be incura¬
ble. For a groat many years doctors
pronounced italocil disease and pre¬scribed local remedies, and by con¬
stantly falling to cure with local
treatment pronounced it Incurab'o.
v"cion c has proven otlarrli to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured byF. J, Oheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is
tie- only constitutional cure on the
market. II :s taken internally in doses
from 10 drop- to a teaspoonfuI. It acts
directly on the blood and mucous Bur-
faces of tin- system. They offer one
hin tired d liars for any case it falls to
euro Send for circulars and testi¬
monials. Add re s,

I' J. CHENEY & CO ,
Toledo, O .

Sold by druggists, 7ö cents.
Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

Mantels can bo put in your homes
with a small cost and you have no idea
how one will add to the beauty of a
room Wo have them in Oak, well fur-
aisle d from $4.50 to -tH <'>.*>. You seould
sec our line.

S. M. & E. II. Wllkos A Co.

Glenn Springs Hotel
GLENN SPRINGS, S. 0.

miz-^i \rl üultityzsiü Stoves* xlmmbz»
LEADS AM OTHER*.

Thorn ia but ono Glonn Springs, and it has no equal <>n thoOontinont for tho Stomach, Liver, Kidneys,Bowels and Blood.Hotel Open Jane 1st to Oct. 1st.
guy* Cuisine and Service Kxcollont.IBb Brsatsst Resort re tbs South,

ftj&r- For Board apply to SI MP30N <t St.tfiM )>f, Ulm 4,)?iujSouth Carolina. Wator $1.75 por caso, bottlos to bo returned.Water for aale by Tho Lauren*) Drug Co., Kennedy Bros., Dr. B.F. Posey, Laurcns, S. C-

gtllil Lithia W|tei?.
hi: WallIV >>.!;) m thai i ho I la rria I

water <>n tho o >..t inont is claim .: gro.i! d
to bo no l>y tho ana lysis made by the mostiea, and also by tho in isl noted physiciancounty. Read what thoy say;

Kuporior t<> any other
1, but WO can pr<>V0 (his
iRod Chemists in Ainer-
from all parts of tho

Mr J, T. Harris,
Iluri is Springs,

have i oribed
Water rool/i in
Lithia Water whs
OVor BOVen yi a rs.
Known i to fail
beneficial !.> the
used oiher Iiihia
had bolter rosltlla
Ihirt Water than
employed jii ins

n g ird i' as n sovereign
I vie acid Diathesis,Gout, rhouuintism of tho kidneysand bladder, [n acute and chronic

hright's disease, and in ditib'dtoa
we have no romcdy al our com
iniiud t hat ox« da I larris Lithia
Water. I have no hesitancy In
saying Mint tin- water may here-

Dear Sir:.
Harris Lithia
cases wlnn e a

indicated, i"i
an I have never
to prove highly
patient. I have
waters, bill have
from I lai'r'. I !.
any I have /or
practice. I
remedy in

I Hod upon to give most satisfactoryj results, and (hill it, is a sure, pos*itivo solvent Uric acid and the
Itrab 8.

Yours \ cry truly,
J nines B, Marguo, M. D.,Prof, of Chemistry and Pharmacy Mod-It*.*I Dcp^rtm^nl of the University

Ashevillo, N. 0 , April 24, 1803.
An extended clinical uso ofHarris Lithia Water prompts me

1" Ihe r I'll".in nl that I reg.nil it
us one of tho best, if not tho Lest,Lithia Water known to the profes¬sion. In the condition of Phos«phatio Trine, its action is marvel¬
ous. Its use in the Rhoumatioand (i uly Diseases affords mo
more com fori than either tho Buf¬falo or Londonderry Waters.

Very t rnly yours,'.loin. Hoy Williams, M. D.
Tin- Hotel at this fulUOUB spring is now open for guests, and ifsou will oomo to the Spring and drink tho water and are not benefited

or cured we will board you tree.

Harris Hotel Company.

ANSOUNCK.MKXTS.

KOK THE SIC N AT 10.
I respeolfully announce my cun-

diduoy to roprosent Laurena Coun¬
ty in the State Senato, subject to
tuo rules governing tho primariesin tho Democratic party.

Jno. S. Wolff.
Tho fri"iids of 0. P. Ooodwiu

respectfully annouueo him as n
candidato for tho St;itSenate,
subject to tho Democratic Pri¬
mary. Frieuds.

LEGISLATURE.
1 am u candidato for ro-ulootion

to the Legislature, subjeot to tho
Dem« »oratio PHinnr\.

Liespool fully,
Lkwis W. Simkinb.

After duo consideration I havo
docidod to bccomou ouudidato for
a Boat in tho Houso of Represen¬tatives from Lnurons County,subjool to tho result of tli" Dom-
ocrutic primary.

LI, W Niouoi.1
1 want to go t" tho Logislaturoof Soiith Carolina, and rospoot-fully anuouuco mysolf as a Candi¬

dato for that oflico, Blibjoot to the
I )emocrat ic prima rv.

It. W. Nash.
1 rospootfuMy uniiouticu myself

as a uandidato for tho Houso <d
llopresontativos, Biibjool to tho
rules of tho Democratic party.I F. 1*. MoGowan.

I hereby announce mysolf u oan-
didato for tho House of Represen¬tatives, subject to tho domocratio
primary.

J J. C. MoDaniol.
1 horoby annouueo myself a can-

didato for tin- llouso of Ropro-Bontativos su' joot to tie1 roan'*
of tho Democratic Primary.

'!; RoilKHT A. OoOl'ku.
1 anuouuco mysolf a oaudidato

for nomination to tho House of
Representatives from I.aureus
county an.I will abide by the re¬
sult of tle« Domooratio primary.

.land 1). Sullivan.

KOK TREASURER.
The frionds of Magistrat«' W.

A. Choek, knowing Iiis qualifica¬tions, rospeetfully nominate him
as a candidato for tho offico of
County Troasnror, subject to the
Domooratio primary oleotion. *

I hereby announoo myself a oau¬
didato lor tho oilier of CountyTreasurer, subject to the Demo¬
crat ie Prima rv.

f I). s. Olardy.
The friends of Goorgo \V. Moore

nominato him us a candidate for
the ollico of County Treasurer for
Laurons county, subjeot to tho
Democrat ic Prima rv.

* Frionds.
I horoby unnouco myself a can

didato for County Treasurer, sub¬
ject to tho result of tho Demo¬
cratic primary.

* I). K. Balentine.
Mr. J. II. Copolaud rospootfully

announcos himsolf a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to the
nib s .»t' tho Domooratio party.
The frionds "I Messer Babb res¬

pectfully nominate him as ti can¬
didate for ro-oloct ion to tho ollice
of County Treasuror, Blibjoot to
the action of tho Democratic
Primary. *

I horoby annouueo mysolf a
candidato for tho 11 n> ollico of
County Treasurer, subject to tho
Democrat io primary elect ion.

Jamkh \V. Hkndbksox.
KOK SHERIFF.

Tho frionds of ('apt. Thos. .1.
Duckott nominato him as a candi¬
dato for tho Sheriff's ollico for tho
onsuing term, subj ict lo tho Dem¬
ocratic primary. Ho lias provenhimself to bo n lovor of his coun¬
try, by boing in till emergencies at
tho post of duty, both m war and
ponce.

Friends.
The frit uds of John R. Kinley

rospoot fully announoo him a can¬
didato for tho ollico of Shoriff, sub¬
ject to tho rules and regulationsof tli-' Democratic Primary. *

GK >. S. MoCUAVY is herebynominated for ShorilV, subject to
tho action of tho Democratic
Primary election. While ho bus
said that ho would not offor for
ro election, yol wo his friends
nominato him.

Frionds in Lnurons Township.
1 respectfully nnnounco my¬self a candidato for Shoriff of

Lnurons County, subject to the
rules and regulations of tho
Demoor -t io Pariy.

P. A, WlIAItTON,
NVo aro authorized to announce

It. DUNK BOYD aa a candidate
for Shunff, subject to tho result
of tho Domooratio Primary. *

£ui'kiiintknnknt of education.
Wo, tho patrons of Oak drove

School nominato Oharloa K.Brooks
as a candidate Tor Superintendentof Education for Laurons County
. subject to approaching primary.

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didato for tho oflico of CountySuporintondon' of Kducatton, sub¬
ject to the results of the Demo¬
crat ic Primary.

G. \j. Johnson.
I respectfully anuouuco myself

a candidate for re-election to tho
oflico of Superintendent of Edu¬
cation for LaurensCounty, subject,
to tho t'osull of Hi" Domoorat ic
Pi in.iry. Jasper Mart in.

CLERK OK COURT.
I respectfully annouueo myself

a candidato for ro-olool-ion to tho
oflico of Clerk of ( '

mii t for Laurens
County, and wi I i abide tho deois-
sion of tho Domooratio Primary.

John K. Bolt

KOK AUDITOR.
I respectfully announce mysolf

A candidate for ro-olootiou to the
oflico of Auditor in tho approach¬
ing primary, Bubjoot to the rulos
of the Domocratio party'.

. W. L. Kkrouson.

Wild With Eczema
Fire Could Not Havo Boon More

Painful.
«< After spending two years In tak-

log all kinds of medicines thai « c

suggested for eczema, but without
avail, mv mothor was Induced lo I kc
Hood 8 Sarsaparlllu. Tho resn was

wonderfully gratifying. >' r Ihubs
had hcon teYrlbl} laccrutcd bj ihe ills*
aase, and thoro wore times when Iho
could uot havo 1 »«...«n more piiintu
Sho was, In fact, nhnesl w ild. Two
bottles of Hood's Sarsapnrllln con*

pletoly cured hor, and nol a trace "f
(.(/..'Mia was hit." E. \V. DkCKKK,
Qurdinor, X. Y.

Eat Well, Sloop Weil.
.«Ilood's Sarsaparille has been a

great blessing t<> mo. I w is weak,
irritable, tired and nervous; liad no

api>otito and was always sad and
pondent. One day I got hold <>l a

little book ah.oit I lood's Stirsapari
I looked it over an.I resolved to try a

bottle. 1 w as bi tter b( fore it w -

gone, so I kept on until I bad lale ü

live bottles. 1 can now - lei p \-

feel cheerful und can do all mj work,
including plain sewing, an 1 can
walk two or three mile- a day. 1 am
56 yours old und now feel that life is
worth living." Mas. Emma smith,
08 E. Miti hell St.. Oswego, N. V.

Critical Period of Lifo.
" I took Hood's Sarsti| arilln during

the critical period ..I n \ life, i,
at the ugo of f><> years, 1 am si rung
and healthy. It i~ a great im die! ;e
Cor tho blood. I find llood'i lo be ihe
best." Mrs. II. I'omkoy. 2i Lansing
Street. Auburn, N Y
You ran buy Hood's Sarsuparilln ol

any druggist. He sure to ask for loo t's
and do not accept any BUbstitlltC.

Fop OOUONHH.
The friends of tho votorau war-

horso, Maj. M. II. Ferguson, ask
his friends t<» re-oloot him (<> (ill
the Coroner's üflioo. I lo w ill bo
abject to tho Pilu'iary in every

part icular
I respectfully announce myself

a candidate fur Coroner in the ap¬
proaching primary, subject to tho
rules of the Democratic party.

M. Edwards.
I h< iel>3 announce mysolf a can¬

didate for the ollice of Coronor of
1 aureus county, Bubjecl t" tho
Democratic primary olection.

W D. Walts.

FOR SUPERVISOR.
The many friends of Robin J.

Copoland respect fully nominate
him as a candidate lor the' ollico
of County Supervisor, sobjocl t"
lhe primary elect i<>!:.

Friends.
The friends of G. Marion Mooro,

of Waterloo township, respectfully
announce him a candidate for
County Supervisor, subject lo the
Democrat ie Primary.

I bog to announce myself a can¬
didate for lh" ollice of County
Super vi.-or in the coining Primary,subject to the rules <>f tie Demo¬
cratic party.
* .1. S. Drummond.
The friends of .1. I). Mock re¬

spectfully nominate him n> a can¬
didate for the ollico of CountySupervisor, subject to Iho acti >n
of the Democratic primary.

1 announce myself aa a candi¬
date for recommendation by (he
democrats of Voting's townshipfor the ollice ..f Magistrate at the
approaching primary, the rosul
which I shall abide.

.1. II. CosiiV,

W. W. Kennedy ICsq., is nomi¬
nated for Magistrate lor Laurcns
Township, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary.

Itlood Cure Sen! Free.
By addrossing Blood Balm ('"..

885 Mitchol I Street, Atlanta, Go-.,
any of our roadors may obtain :i

sample hot t le of i he famous I .. !;
B..Botanic Blood Hahn. the
greatest, grandest, besl and
slrongoat Blood Remedy known.
. ores when all else fails, pimples,ulcers, scrofula, ec/.ema, boils,blood poison, eating sores, dis¬
tressing skin eruptions, cancer,catarrh, rheumatism. Freu modi
cal advice included, when de¬
scription of your troubl is given.
This generous offer is worth while
accepting. Sample boll le sent
free, all charges prepaid. Largebottles, (containing nearly a
quart of medicine) for sale !>v all
druggists at $ 1.00 per hol t!.
B. B. B. is away ahead of ;<n
other Blood Remedies for curingSpring Blood Humors. Try 1! II.
B. this spring.

THE UNIVERSITY OF
NORTH CA 110UNA.

THE HEAD OF THE STATE'S
E PUCATION A L S Y S TUM.Throw ftCiidom'o courses ending tn

1 locroes.
Professional courser, iu Law, Medi¬

cine ami Pharmacy*
Kummer Soho d for Teachers.

Scliohll'sllips and
I Loans lo Needs.

TUITION *<»<>. > Free Tulllen lo Can
\ dldnles for Ministry,
/ Minister's Sons und
V Toncliors.

512 students besides Mil In Summer
School. 38 teachers iu th . faculty,For catalogues ami Inform ilion ad-
d rCBB

F. P. VENABLE,
Prosldeni.

Chapel Hill. X C«

Dr. Itofo E. Hughes,
O IIIcos Todd lluilding, Phone 7»">; and

Cotton Mills Store, Phone 101»,
Specially prepared for ICxainin-

ing und Treating disoascfl of Eye,Kar, Throat and Nose.

HA EE, SI M KINS «V HA EE.
Ailoriioys ni Law,

Laurkxb, South Carolina,
We practice in all state and llnllidStates Courts. Spocial attonlion givonnolleetions.

%-fr Parblos desiring to buy or noilFactory, Bank » ! other stock, bonds,
e'e or rea CStai may consult W. W.
Hai.i..
Several town lots for sale. Salos of

lots on monthly installments nego¬tiated.

SUMMKR days o IIEKE !
The Outing Season brings its quota ol necessary items,

Whether you arc going to the Moun'ti
it du«, a hot mallei' -s<> iQng ;|S

or the Seasliorc
v..; diobe is solcctt'd in

(rood taste. Nothing is in better lonn lor llietjo occasions
than live Duck or C ash Skirt and Shirt-waist. The number

pricesof styles ami variety of patterns, ami extremel) low
rendt r Our iwo^pic te Suils exceedingly popular

For Vou can obtain a linen crash skirt
with apliqucd front and ;i white lawn shirt-waist vi:!, \\m
rows of insertion ami innumerable tucks, the two for
S2-50

At proportionate figures, many selec in.iv bo made

LAU1USNS COTTON MILLS S'l'OHK.
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T. N. Barksdalo bogi to tuinonhOM t.hitt ho has Uihli d to Iiis
businoss a fully equipped and woll-app I lim ol

.is- ?

A handsome HEARSE has b<
of funerals, good tasto and judgment
promised ollloiont and prompt servio<

A very largo stock Cn
hand

I Ftti?erai Supplies.
raised In the c>indue
vi rn and natrons ar

T. N. Barks
FiSt" Tha >tock of funeral I tar

dale's lino of vehicle Mr. It, V, Iii .. the iL) partment.s and calls, day or night, Sundays and . I have instant attcntion. At nights or Sundays, Thoin r.M urn's r sldcnce.

For the next Thii ,iys
WE olVor you an opp d'tunil : ;.» suppig you i tvaiits ill Stl ill hi iGoods that you cannot allot.1 to niisa

Colored Organdies at 10 and l_'_. .the regular ton o< .;. kind.
cents, worth 15 and 20 cents. , , ^,( rash lot'Skirts at o tits., w IiiColored Lawns at 8.1 cent.can'! Scentboat it for 5 cents. .. , ,-,,\\ Into Bod Spreads at IHI cenliYard-wide I'eival.-. at Ö 1-2 cents cheap at $1.20

ALL SILK- Kol! SHIRT WAfSTS VxO AT ACTUAL COSl\
tf-fiT* Ladies' roady-woar SkirUahd Waits eiil to you, and lh«price cut to lit your purse.

Pay us a visit and take your Summer out
ing' 011 the money you will sav

T II IS SI U II
Under Bendella hotel

ft-. dkuBlm&'-

Ii. <eJ^1

iyi i nf t if* * <51 JE* r<
B'or t'.tie nestt so Days

A big line ol Ladies $1.50 and $1.25 Shoes 10 be closed on' asloO. \lso a line of $1,25 and $1.00 to go at 85 cents as long idhey last. Metis $1.50 ami $1.25 Shoes to -.m> at Si.doWe are ollering some special attraction in Clothing-.$12.50 Suits at $9.75» v,n Suits at $7.50, $8.oü Suits at

Vye have llarguin Counter of Clothing, which we are offeringat p ices lhat will surprise you. Com early and gel the CHOICEof these.

Yours lle^peetfully,
J. l<3. ftlitffa'r & Büro.

Laurons, S. C . duly 1, 1 .mo.


